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KGG-KGN-K- YG PERFECTS El : . :S1000 Carnegie
Prize Is Awarded f

Keed Professor

Julius Pincus Dies
Suddenly at Home;
Funeral;;:Thursday

L Julius Pincus, 61. widely known hop
grower, waa in the country attending

'to business as usual Monday, but

Radio' 4,

Safety Patrols of
Junibr Council ilrc
Given vFinalReyiow
i Ftnr.i review of the safety patrols it
the Junior Safety ' council - waa helii
Tuesday afternoon in the park blocks.
The patrois - are the traffic-- squaas
in the city schools.' whose duties are
to guard other children against injury
while crossing the streets. They act as
guides to other- - pupils at the crossings
near their and careful drivers
eoopercte with, them ia the prevention
ofaccidents y't ,;- - ,:

Tha ' .' h sftf riafrflK in

Excursion Bate to :

Festival Given by .

r;. Southeim Pacific
v " -- , '

'1 .''- - ' vi '"'7
' Excursion rates will be granted by

the" Southern '' Pacific: ! fcompany :. Trora
California and Oregon points to Port-
land for the Rose Festival June 20 to
23, according to announcement received
by' he . local offices from' San Pran-ciee- o.

s ' The" rate for the round trip will be
one and one-ha- lf times the normal one-
way fare and tickets will be on sale
June 16, 17. IS and 19 for final return
of July 15." Since the Rose Festival
follows .close upon the Shrine conven-
tion . in San Francisco-- the railroads
look for an unusually large attendance,
at the festival. ' .

TOWN TOPICS. ; V-

-' - ' voswai Jtyjs.vn ' ,

. iHAer ef Extern Bur, frsoj chapter, Jon.
13 i. '. ... - ,

SoUr. reunion, Oregon- - Ptaaeer assoeklio.
. Portisnd Muiuopttl auditorium, Jaw 14. ,- ,

JuMasapnaent. ti. " rtrnannMnf nT
Oregon, Pendleton, Jan IV t II. - . ,

- itoH Forttaml, Jan. ae-s- a.' Uwoa (tut Uutt Unictr laodiliM,
' EoatbOrg, Jan. 34. ..; ..

Oregon free Mctkodbt enures annual coo
Icrence, Th. Us-Ue- Juna 2.American Mosae Jbconenuc am. lillim I'm
valla. July .-

Mummer Ucbool for 'KpbeopaJ UnfiM.tiUdarfoswt Cbaalnqni Ir, July 14-2- 1.

The ararnfn , ImIiiiih f . K.nnt .ij

eootlieTB Oregon Kpwortfe Lrtis InstitsU.
Ashland. July 17-2- 2.

Columbia summer conference of trotted Pres--:--tenn caarcn, 'amt Umc Jalr 1S-2- S.

f Oreoa :,ittt Editorial, associatm aBaaal
I , lor-raUi- s, J uiy 21-v- a.' ,...Tef" 8ut "VUt eoBTOtitiao, CohuabtaUtjr, JaJy 2 8. .

Imtttote tRetaodlfct). FallsUra,, JaJy 24-S- ,ton Baptist Sonne People's nncur as-
sembly, leiusnbia City, July f t August 7.

.i?pjSf2VSSr 01 "?neU- -

Week, Auro--t 2. V i i
?n1 Vbnstin jdrTor ntum eoefcr-V1- "

taty. "Angus ts Beptem- -

!l immnam of Pot f&rtseopal
rf Anant. lorUsmd. September 6-- 2 S.

Mcwml-L- p. Pendleton, Hepteabe a t
bali!,tSbe,,!a- - prD .?.; Ho- -

rortUml. 1. - . .

make their reports to the state chair-
man the official, call for' the state
meeting " will - be - issued. - Two yeara
ago the meeting waa held about the
first of July, and this precedent will
probably be followed this time.

There does not seem to 3e much
Of a rush for the job of state chair-
man at this-time- . Tongue will not;
be a candidate for reelection. Walter
Tooae of McMmavUle, wants the Job
and ' various others, including Phil
Metachan. Bruce Dennis of La Grande.
Bert Anderson of Medford and others
not "so . prominently pressed ' by,' their
friends, are. being mentioned.

Spokane Healing .

Mission; Officers
Under. Suspension

Spokane, Was!, June 14. Suspension
of.' Bishop D. N. ' Mclnturff. ' Itevj
Charles Le Doux and Rev. Herman S
Wallace, officials ; of Lake's ; healing
mission church In Spokane, pending a
special- - meeting of . Oe congregation;
when .final action regarding the Spo-

kane pastorate wili be taken, was or-

dered Tuesday by Apostle John G.
Lake of PortlandV general 'overseer of
the church. -

1
'

f
. .. -

, Announcement of the suspension ws4
made by Apostle Lake, who was joined
in the recommendation - by Apostle
John C. Sinclair of Chicago and Blshoa
Cyrus Falkner ; 01 Milwaukee. . The
Western officials of the church were in
Spokane to Inspect the church. The

. MXOUl t association Nllna MXXmt.ber .
- Bute Teachers' arsoetaUon. ttaccmber

WEATHER FORECAST
. Portland and vicinity Tomcat and Thurs-day fair: northwesteriy wind.'w? rnd WaahlnBton . Tonieht andSJ"1. ir and coolerat wind.westerly

. WEATHEB COXIHTIO?fS
.KT"'"1' t countryeast of rirer, and aionz the Pa- -

racipiutfon-ha- a occurred on the middle I'jtt Hop. k! atji few puce, to othe?
SShL T. i"1"" reported wu 1.40

TM,D Thnnderstorma,occnrred a aoutherm and eastern Oregon.
mU rooier or" ie loothera

SBdMont.! mUCh ""mer ta North lot.
" huBlJditT inland: Noon yester-day 4T per rent; 5 p. m.- - yesterday, 42wrcent; 6 a. m. today. 6S per cent,Preciplutn uo January 1 : ToUltfnebe.; normal, 23.7 u.rb; deficiency, listoct"- - EDWABD, L. WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS

Bradford
Suits

High Temperatures
Hold Flood Stage

High temperatures in the Intermoun-ta- m

section - kept the i flood '. water in
the Upper Columbia river today with
the. result that only a alight fail In. the
river s level at Portland ; is - to be an-
ticipated during 'the remainder o the
week. The high mark today was 21.8
feet, a fan of four Inches over Tuesday. f
The forecast '1s for 2L5 feet Thursday,
2L4 feet Friday and stationary Satur-
day. , '

,.-'- v.

iMwwffk- -

The Happy

Tenon. st3

stations ; s

' , a
' TPaker, Oregon ...... . 80 58 0

Boise, Idaho 82 58 .20
Bortont Mass. 70 54 v e
Buffalo, H. T. 02 53 ' 0
CaJsary. Alberta ...... 84 5ft 0
Chicago. 111. ............ 72 B0 0
Iener, Colo 88 60 O
IVs Moines, Iowa 99 60 0
Edmonton, Albert 82 48 0
Fresno, Cal. ...;. iV 70 5a .12
Oalreston, Texas 80 78 0
Helena, Moat. 84 58 O
tHonolulu, T. H. ....... 80 .... 0
Hnron. So. Dak. ........ 82 50 0
t Juneau, Alaska 48 .... .40
Kansas City. Mo. ........ 8 70 0
Ix Angelea, Cal. ........ 70 jll 0
Msrslifieid. Orrgon ....... 64 50 .04
T Med ford, Oregon 82 53 0
Memphis. Term. ......... 02 76 0
New OrJeonaw La. 4 80 O
New York. N. Y 70 62 . O
tXome. Alaska 44 .... 0
North Head. Wash. "... 58 52 0
North Platte, Neb. 00 64 "0
Oklahoma City, Okla .... . . 82 70 0
Phoenix, Arix. 94 58 0
Pittsburgh, Pa. 58 o
Portland. Oregon 78 53 j
Prince Kupert, B. C 54 j 41 1

Roseburg, Oregon ........ 82 54 0
Koswell. New Mexico 78 i .48
Sacrajaento. CaL 62 54 0

i St Louis, Mo. 94 78 O
--CBt. Paul. Minn 84 62 0

;Satt Ie City. Utah ..... 88 ,52 ,7
Ban' XXego, Cat 68 30 .0
San Francisco, CaL ...... 58 54 .01

- BeatUe. - Wash. - . . . i . , . . . . 73 62 0
Sheridan, Wyo. 84 60 0
fSitka, Alaska SO .04
Spokane, Wash.-....-,.- - 80 60 0
1 Xanana, Alaska .. .i.... 62 . , . . 0
Tatoosh Island, Wash., ..... 5 48 0

' Tonopah. Ner. ...i..... .. 68 42 .01
tValdes, Alaska. ....... 3. 68 . . . . 0
Taneoufer, B. C. . . . . i . . . . 74 60 0

, Walla Walla. Wash. ...... 0O 02 O
Washington, t. C. 70 62 0
WUUaton, 80. Dak. 89 06 0
Takiras. Wash. ...... ; 94 68 0

WORALiTY TEST

' fOontfaroaJ Flu, Facsv One)

might be put in jail for if, not that U
would be taking-- something that did
not belong to her, A. third problem
waai I " - '

- C
"You should 'not steal an automobile

for a "jor ride," because . - -
You may be arrested for stealing.!
Tou are taking somebody else's prop-

erty. . Jf, . ,

'Toumay have an accident.' v
young woman stated that the

danger of an accident was the deter-
rent in this case. - , v

Miss Good is only one of many
tested with startling- results. In many
cases the difference between the jnen-t-al

and - the moral ; age was several
yearsv v Reed college students. Miss
Meta 'Atkitt and Miss Kathertne Neu-gebau- er,

who wrote their graduating
theses, on Dr. Kohs' system, tested 20
boys and girls at the state horns for
the feeble minded.' In practically every
instance those handling the test -- were
able w i thin an hour : to tell Superin-
tendent J.N. Smith of the school as
much about the habits jand conduct
of these 20 students as he had been
able to learn about them by observa-
tion in years. '

- s- '

"The-- test has a very practical value
in this," Dr. Kohs explained.:- "that
there isn't room "at the state school
for; all the feeble minded. The court
must discriminate between . them, and
of 'course this way I am able to tell
the court which feeble minded persons
will be honest, industrious citizens, and
which ones would continually be in hot
water if left at large.'. '"W
; The doctor added . that the test . Is
only to determine a knowledge ' of
right and wrong.'- - A person-- ' may
have a knowledge of right and
wrong and his impulse y to do wrong
may stiltl overcome his impulse
to do right. Most persons of a
criminal bent .are found to be unable
to discriminate, however, so to
strengthen their Wills would not solve
the difficulty society finds itself in.

The test, of"course, includes many
more problems than those - already
cited. -

TEST SOT COMPLICATED
In facjt, it covers eight "typewritten

pages, tt is ail simple, however, and
each person is allowed all the time
needed. i.Here Is another problem i

If you have. broken something that
belongs to someone else you should
: Buy a new one.

'Feel sorry.
Hide the pieces.
Several of those tested thought the

proper thing was to hide the pieces.
Dr. Kohs' test is being accepted in

principle and in detail In many parts
of the country. New York and. New
Jersey schools have been supplied with
the test at their own request, as have
the Los Angeles schools, the Detroit
schools, the criminology department of
Illinois, under the direction of Her-
man. M. Adler, the famous criminolo-
gist, and many ether schools and or-
ganisations.

Dr. Kohs leaves Saturday for the
University of Wisconsin, where he wili
lecture for .the psychology department
during1 summer school, explaining the
ethical test and giving the results of
his various researches connected with

1 the court of domestic relations here.
LIST OF QUESTIONS - i

In the following examples of prob-
lems offered in the test, one has to re-
member , that the -- questions are an-
swered in various ways by the morally
under age. Impossible as this often
seems to a normal, minded person:

If a playmate hits you without mean-
ing to do it, you should

Hit him back.
Make him say he's sorry.
Excuse, him.
If a baby cries, you should
Find and remove the cause of its

crying ;
Spank and put it to bed.
Put the bedclothes over its head.
If someone, does you a favor, you

should
Try to forget. It. - '

Steal for him If he asks you to.
Return the favor.
If you find a lost baby on the street,

you should
Ask the police to help you or leave

him with them.
Ask him where he lives and take him

there.
If he is nice take him home and

keep him. 1

Criminals are locked up
To get even with them. -

To protect society.
To make them work. .

If a person asks you for something
you da not have

Say you don't have it.
Tell him to mind his own business.
vaik affray.
If an insane man meets you on the

street and wants to kill you'Tell him a Joke.
Knock him down.

, Call the police. -

After stepping on somebody's toes by
accident, you should
- Call for help.

Take your own part.
Beg their pardon.
You should not kill yourself, be-

cause ' i
You will be sorry later.

. You will be arrested.
Your life should not be wasted.
You should not break windows for

1 fun, because
It makes trouble for others.

. The glass may cut you.
You may be found out and punished.- You should not throw hot water ona cat. because v

7 You only waste the water.- .

' . Hot water hurts the cat. I

Cats bathe in cold water.
You should not shoot to kill a man

who runs away when you are trying
to rob him,- because

The police may hear the shot.
Robbing him Is enough.

life and money are his. not yours.
You should not set fire to a house,

because - . ... -- ; k ,
You are needlessly destroying prop-

erty. N ' ::
? People may be living there.
Some houses are made of wood.' - You should not take apples from an-

other ' man's garden, because
- Too many apples give you a stomach-

ache.' , .' .:

The" apples are not you're.
The apples may not be ripe...' Children should not run away fromhome, because
They will have to earn their ownliving. . , .

- Their parents will be worried about
them--- 'V,-- .
'. , They may get hurt. '' -

BOT'DisATrEABS,
Edward Ellia. 14. disappeared Satur-

day from his home. No. 1U East 33d
street and police are attempting to aid
his mother, Mrs. Annas Ellis, in locating
him. He 13 about '5 feet 5 inches in
height and of medium build, with dark
hair in a pompadour. He wore a brown
suit, gray cap, and had a gold filling
in one fronts tooth. - . -

Maior Jake Hardihr. 90 years old
and the oldest Odd Fellow in the stateof Washington, was a delegate- - fromSkagit county, at the meeting of thegrand lodge in Olyrapta this week.

OREGON
KERAMIC CLUB

Exhibit of Decorated China
CENTRAL LIBRARY .

-- - - JUNE 15, 16, 15V 1922. -

George L-- Koehn, professor, of his-
tory and international law at Reed col-

lege, is ona of five recipients; in the
United States and
Canada of, prizes
amounting to $1000
apiece and award-
ed annually by the
Carnegie V e n dow-rae- nt

'committee,
located ; at ' Wash-
ington, D. C.
&. Such priaes are
awarded . to- - those
teachers: who have
shown tb greatest
proficiency an d
promise- - in it the
field - of interna-
tional law, : and
provide that each
winner devote one

year's time to research work en that
subject or subjects. In university ap-
proved by the committee. " i v,

Professor;; Koehn has - tor Ihe past,
two years been associated - with the
Northwestern College of --Law as . a
lecturer in internattonal law. f He is a
graduate, with advanced degrees, of
the University of Oregon and of Har-
vard university. - He holds the rank of
captain ta. the officers' reserve corps,
having served in that capacity in the
World war.: and is also editor of , the
Oregon Veteran, a" magaaine devoted
to the interests of the ex-serv- ice men
in Oregon. , - "

Koehn has resigned from the Reed
college faculty and will spend next
year at an Eastern university in ac-
cordance with the regulations of the
Carnegie endowment committee,'

Oregon Troop Units
WiU Start Tonight
For Training Camp

Coast artillery units .from Albany,
Newport, Toledo and Marshfleld, the
first Oregon guardsmen to leave for
summer training .camp, win entrain at
the Union station at midnight tonight
in' special sleepers, arriving In Seattle
Thursday morning, and going from
there jto Fort Worden, opposite Brit-
ish Columbia. ' t . -

About the time tjfla special is reach-
ing Seattle Thursday morning, three
more ; special trains, bearing 'Infantry
troops, field artillery, engineer and
field hospital units from oth. r Ore-
gon districts west of the Cascades;
will leave the Union station for Camp
Lewis.

"Fully 2000 . Oregon troops are ex-
pected at camp this year," according
to Colonel Creed C Hammond, in
command of the infantry. "About 1200
of these will be from Portland. East-
ern Oregon is not represented." ;

Contingents from - valley and coast
toWns will converge upon Portland this
afternoon and evening, being "ready-- to
leave in the morning. Train schedules
for Thursday morning follow : ,

" :30 Special with field artillery and
howitzer companies from Portland
leaves Union station. V

9 :00 Special with infantry from
Portland and company . A, 116th en-
gineers.

9:45 Special with the valley and
Southern Oregon' infantry Units and
the field hospital from Lebanon. -

Young Democrats,
100, Strong, Launch
City, County Club

The Democratic club was organised
by a charter group of 100 of .the
younger Democrats-o- f the city and
county at a meeting held last night
at room 622 Chamber of Commerce
building. The officers elected were
Edgar Freed, president ; J. . J. Duffy,
vice president ; Carl C. Donaugh, sec-
retary ; Joseph'. K. Carson, treasurer.
All those who Join the club between
now and July 1 will be enrolled as
charter members, the' charter list hav-
ing been kept open for that length of
time. It la the intention to organise
branch clubs in ,a.ll the 36 counties
of Hhe state. The headquarters of the
organization will be at 622 Chamber
of Commerce building, the Democratic
state committee headquarters.

a

Children to March
In Knights Parade

For School Bonds
The school bond issue and tax levy

to be voted on Saturday will .be fea-
tured In the parade of the Knights of
Pythias Thursday night, when a large
representation of school children will
be in line with banners and posters
bearing appropriate slogans and ap-
peals.

- All the high school and grade school
girl reserves have been invited ". to
march in the parade. 1 The girls " will
meet with Miss Fox, high school secre-
tary for the reserves at 7 o'clock at
West Park and Madison streets. They
will wear white middies, black ties
and white or dark blue skirts.

Two high school bands, Washington
and Jefferson, will also march in the
parade. . ? ..

Military Work Cut ;

Hour at University
University of Oregon,1 Eugene, June'

14. Military work required of fresh-
men and sophomores ; was cut from
four to three hours a week "by faculty
action Tuesday. The faculty also ap-
proved the present three hour physical
education requirement. .The - student
movement for ; abolition I of military
training at the university is scheduled
for consideration by the board of re-
gents but tha faculty action haa elim-
inated . In ' part the objection that" too
much time was taken by the training.

Miss Groves Given ?

' Indian School Post
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-li- s.

Jun.e 14. Miss Edna Groves of
Portland, for five years supervisor of
home economics of the Portland
schools, has been appointed supervisor
at large of home economics in the
Indian schools of the United States.
Miss Groves is a graduate of the
school of home economics of O. " A. CThe position; has been newjy created
by the federal govexnment and i em-
braces 235. Indian schools. Miss Groves
win have her headquarters at the
Haskell Institute in Lawrence. Kan.

liar inspection in other sections on his
return triptvAH the- American Sunday
School union superintendents in Amer-
ica will meet at the Internationa! con-
vention. ' ........

Tuesday m o r ninff
he died suddenly at
his home, No. - 499
East 24th street .

north, of , hearttrouble, ' -

Mr. Pincus was
born In Steilacoora,
Wash. ' He was a
son - of. Isaac Pin-
cus, a pioneer hop
man of the state of
Washington, .. hav-
ing begun growing
hops' at Steliacoom
in 1852. v The elder
Pincus waa one of
the founders of the

... waaua Placns state. ... Henry Pin-
cus. a ho died 10 years ago, and James,
who died three years ago, were both
prominent in the hop industry. ." They
were brothers of Julius. , V s '
- Julius Pincus began on a small scale
25 . years ago. His acreage and repu-
tation Increased until he was . one of
the foremost growers in thai North-
west. He was a Mason and a member
of the Salem local of Elks. -

Surviving him are his widow. Mrs.
Louise Taylor Pincus. and Julins, their
son,,, aged 4 ; . two sisters, the Misses
Isabella and Bessie Pincus of Port-
land, and one brother, M. L. Pincus of
Tacoma. ;;'
; Rabbi Jonah B. Wise will conduct
the funeral services to be held Thurs-
day at 11 in the morning at the Port-
land crematorium, with, vault inter-
ment." -

Leader of Farmer ,

Council 1 to Spieak
On Current Issues

Benjamin C. Marsh, managing direc
tor of the Farmers National Council,
Washington, D. C, who often - figures
In the news dispatches . In ' connection
with the farm bloc and other farmers'
movements, is to speak at the Labor
Temple in Portland, Thursday evening
at 8 o clock. , - -

Marsh is tourtag America in the in-
terest of the People's Reconstruction
league, and comes to Portland from
Seattle. He is an advocate of a close
union between city and farm workers.
He is a dirt farmer and a nationally
known speaker. He led the r progres-
sive faction at 'the late agricultural
conference at Washington to which he
was a delegate through appointment by
the secretary of - agriculture. ,

Portland Police
Will Entertain

Minneapolis Chief
Portland's police department will be

host Saturday to Chief of Police A. C.
Jensen of Minneapolis, ' Minn., his
wife and the Minneapolis police, band of
35 pieces. The party is en route to
the annual convention of police chiefs
at San Francisco, beginning Monday.

Immediately after their "arrival in
Portland at 4 :40 o'clock Saturday aft-
ernoon, the Minneapolis party, accom-
panied by local police, officials, will
go to Multnomah falls, where they will
be entertained at a banquet at the Ha.
zelwood. Returning to Portland later
in the evening,-th- band will parade
through the streets.
- Chief of Poiice L. V. Jenkins will ac-
company the party to San Francisco,
leaving here at 1 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

Inspector Harry Niles, in charge of
the - record bureau, will leave . for
Berkeley, Cal., tonight to study the
record bureau system there for a few
days. He will join Chief Jenkins Mon-
day at San Francisco for the conven-
tion.

State Eepublican
Committeemen to
Meet in 3 Weeks

As soon as a majority of the Repub-
lican county central committees' of the
state have met, organized and elected
their state central committeemen. State
Chairman Thomas H. Tongue of HUls-bor-o

will call the 'state committee to-
gether, for organization.: 'This will, in
all ' probability, be during . the first
week In July. -- '

Not quite a majority of the 36 coun-
ties ef the state have held their or-
ganization meetings - as yet, accord-
ing to Chairman Tongue. As soon, as
the remaining counties take action and

If your
doctor
advises
cheese in
the diet
it is usually
cottage
cheese

This brings
to mind- -

SSI
That; '

- Exceptional .

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Ask your dealer

Hallock St Watson Radio . Service
Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co.

Willard P.1 Hawley Jr. .
: Broadcastino; . ,

The Journal News : .

47. S. Health Bulletins ; v.
Radio Advice and Instruction

Journal of Western ' Industry
Farm Bulletins -

. Entertainment'.
Next Hawiey Concert, Tburuiay at m.

DAILY PROG BAM'
WKDNESDAY, JUNE 14 APTCRIIOOIl '

12:00- - IsOO KSH. I InstniroenUl and eocal
phonograph mtasia 4courtesy
Kemiek V Co.). ,

1 :00- - asOO KQY. snatrnmental and vocal
phonograph .music. .

Z:S0 3:80 a OR. iew phoaocraph . rec-
ords. ;,.,-'- "

4:30-- 6:30 KGO. Lata rnetrumenUl and
Tecai - records courtesy Heed-Frenc- h

'o..
WEDHE8DA Y, JUNK 14 CVKRIRO ..

8:30-- KQQ. Journal ; bass ball bul--
letins. . -

B:3o- - 6:00 KOQ. Late cal and instm--
snenUl selectiona.

7:80-- 3:00 K SO. Journal news bwDetins.
S:00- - 8:00 K6N. Catted Ktetes Health

bulletin. Late Toeat and instru.-rnent-ai

phonocraph records.
8:10 KOI Pragrara by chores from

Oiris' Polytechnic school, with
instrumental and Yocal solos.

Questions sent out oa radio to The Journal
or Hallock & Watson Badio Henice. No. 192
Park street, will be answered on Saturday
nights, between 9 and Is) o'clock, by station
K(iG. -

of Portland before' the national con-
vention of the Ajmertcan' Osteopathic
association, which! convenes in Los An-
geles July 3 to 7. On the program are
a barbecue and trips to Oe oil wells,
.forts, missions, mountains, citrus fruit
groves and the moving picture colonies.

United Brethrea Meetlsg Superin-
tendents of the Pacific .district ojT the
United Brthren church have been called
to Portland' for sfj conference Thursday
afternoon and all day Friday with
Bishop William H. Washinger. The
sessions will be at the bishop's resi-
dence. No. 678 East Taylor street. The
conference will e mainly, executive.
One of the important Items to be con-
sidered is the financial campaign of
the denomination. The superintendents
in the district who are to attend are
the Rev. H. A. Dowilng of Parasena,
Cal.; Rev. W. A. Nicoles of Spokane;
Rev. L. O. Blake f Great Falls, Mont. :
Rev. G. EL McDonald of Portland and
Rev. W. B. Nelson, superintendent of
home mission work.

Irvineton Club Meets The board of
directors and officers of the Irvington
club for the new year met. with the
board of directors and officers of the
club for the old year in the clubhouse
Tuesday night, as is the annual custom,
and talked over club affairs. New of-
ficers : F. C. Feilter. president ; L. F.
Martin, vice president ; : A. R. Manger,
treasurer ; A. Li ' Andrus, secretary ;

trustees, W.-- A. Go 33, O. L. Price. W.
Lair Thompson. ,W. H. Cullers, S. C.
Rasmus sen, E. A. Johnson. Dr. Eugene
Steinmeta and B. M. Welch.

Portland-Astoria-Seasi- Division
Leave Portland Stage Terminal, Park
nnd Yamhill streets, 1 :3(f a. m., 9:30
a. m., 11 :30 a. mi, 1 p. m.. 4 :15 p. m..
6 :45 p. m. and 12 :30 a. m. daily. Direct
connections at Astoria for Seaside and
Clatsop beach 'points, except on 6:45
p. m. stage from. Portland. Leave As- -'
toria for Portland 7 a. m.. 10 a. m. 12
noon, 2 p. m., 4 p. m 6:30 p. m., daily
and 9 p. m. daily, except Sundays, 1115
p. m, Sundays otily- - For further In-

formation phone Columbia Stages,
Main 861L .

Long-shor- e men Suspected Police an-
swered an emergency call to No. 2924
Russell street Tuesday evening, when
Mrs. K. EJ Smith J proprietor of a room-
ing houses reported that five lpngshore-me- n

were going through the halls and
opening doors in a search for three
waterfront strikebreakers who live at
her place. The! intruders had gone
when police arrived.

Police Inspeetlon Postponed --Waterfront

disorder Ini connection with the
longshoremen's strike has resulted in
a postponement of the annual police
inspection, usually held in June, until
the fall. Chief df Police Jenkins an-
nounced Tuesday. Inspections of re-
liefs are being held this week in the
assembly room at' police headquarters.

Travel by Stage Fares reduced be-
tween Salem and Portland. Round
trips, $2.60, unlimited ; hourly service
7 :05 a. m. to 7 :0q p. m. and 11 :20 p. m.
from Portland; 1 a. m. to 7 p. m. and
10 p. m. from Salem. Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays. 10 and 11 :20 p. m.
Salem, Stage depot. Park and Yamhill.
Main .. 861L - Central, stop, terminal
Salem, 696 Avj

Residence la - Sobbed Prowlers
Tuesday afternoon entered the home
of William Hyde, No. 5S1 29th street,
and stole 38 in I. change and a large
amount of jewelry. . Several articles of
solid gold were r overlooked by the
thieves. Entrance was gained by
breaking a window
; To Preseat Operetta "Florinda," an
operetta with a setting jprovided by
Grimm's Fairy Tales, will be presented
Saturday night at the St. Johns Y. W.
C. A. by the St Johns Rainbow club.
The cast will be j large. . ;

The Dasalag System A public dem-
onstration of the Dunning system will
be given by the pupils of the Dunning

this evening at 8:15 o'clock at
Baker e theatre. 11th s and Morrison
streets. . j

Mesclaaie Society Meetimg The Uni-
versal Messianic society will meet in
room 206 Central building, corner of
Tenth and Alder' atreets,' at 8 p. m..

J Thursday under tha leadership of Mrs.
Hi M. Bliss and rElixabeth Rostock.

SaiesBOttll City Stage Leaves Salem
stage terminal for. Mill City; No. L
7:30 a. m. ; No. 3. 10:30 a. rn.; No. 6.
4:30 p. in. No. t connects with east-bou- nd

train at Mill City. Joa. Ham-ma- n,

Prop. Ady. , ; .., '

Fortlaad-Sale- nt ritage Leave Stage,
Terminal, Park! and Yamhill, hourly
from l a. m. to i p. m. and" Owl car at
11:20 p.' m, dailyl Saturdays. Sundays
and holidays, 9 .30 p. m. and 11 0
P. ra. Main,tlL Adv. i

Portlaad'TIlla snook Cadillac Stage
Stag depot. Park and Yamhill streets.
Daiiy at S :1S a-- m.. 1238 and tJ9 p. m.
Special arrangements made tor fishing
parties. Main $1L Adv. ,

t
-

Str. jtaaertca 3t Helens via Colum-
bia river. 3:30 pi m. daily ; 11 .30 a, m.
Sunday. 'Aider! i street . dock. Main
8323. Adv. , : -

tYaar Sew Teeth will give better sat-
isfaction if made by the plate special-
ist. Dr. Roasmap, Journal bid. Adv.

S. H. Greea Staaspti tor Cash Hol-m- an

Fuel Co.. Bdwr. 6358. C60-2- L Adv.' Tlrs."- -. F.-- ; F. i aad ': Flora A.
'
Brew aCasseday returned. , East 4734. Adv.

Saaday Seheol V loa Rev. E. ; R.
Martin, auperlntendent of the upper
coast district of! the American Sunday
School union, will leave Portland Fri-
day aa a delegate to the International
Sunday School convention, which meetsat Kansas City, Mo--i Jurte 21 to 27. En-ro- ute

East be Will look over some ofth territory in Eastern Oregon under
his jurisdiction, 'and will make a aim--

directed by the National Safety
During the present school 1 it

Portland - there - have been 71 traffic
two have been fatal. Not one of th -

occurred during school hours. ,
' During I. Vacation months the work
will be continued by organisation ' '
patrols end safety committees on-tu- i

public playgrounds.;. '
, ' ,

: THREE-TEA- R TERJI tJITKN ,
Eugene,. June 1. Willard Carpenter,

convicted f a charge Involving a
Springfield girl.; was yester-

day sentenced 1 byi Jw"Ve Skipwort ti
to three years t'jf penitentiary'.
Judge 6k Ipworth blamed the girl and
her parent In , part .

3. ' Kelly de Priest of Frostier 'was. .rwvi- - sIIJIU niMKi ut vui! A 1 1 w "
of Washington at the session of the
grand lodge 'at Olympia Tuesday,'
in II iij mi in 'i mil mi i i--. . m
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THE correct : answer .to
. question of vaca- -

' 4 "tion wear: ' " '

Snappy, colorful tweeds-- -

soft, rich worsteds ; all
tailored with individuality.

j '' ' . r
Bradford prices always ;

are fair to the wearer: -'

$25 to $40
3 -

Where Young jMen Buy?
v -

285 WASHINGTON ST. ;

Bet. Fourth and Fifths?;
1 'rzcrsj, ;:vi:- -

same high quality. Two
cream. Or with berries or -

With All Work

Gold
Crowns . .It
Bridge'
Teeth . . ,

Plates
as low as. .IS

1 Health Habit
When the appetite is fickle and u
the digestive ;powers are yveak ; -

. wnen tne warra weatner ; cans 1

1 for a change in 'diet the surest
way to get Summer; comfort and ;

palate joy is to drop heavy foods V1

suspensions followed investigations ofl
alleged irregularities. Apostle Lake

-

Following Apostle ; Lake's order te
formally take possession of the church,
J. M. Owens, janitor of the church, and
Samuel Crane, - representative of- the
opposing faction. . engaged in a lively
struggle for possession of . the church
keys. Police interfered and both were
jailed on disorderly conduct charges.; i

Crane posted a f 25 bond for his re-
lease' as soon as he was booked at the
police station, but Owens had not ob-

tained bond, which waa set at 825.
, The suspension of . the, Spokane

church officials followed investigation
of complaints of members of- - the coru-gregati-on

that there- - existed in the
church numerous irregularities, espe-
cially of a financial nature," - said
Apostle Lake. : V,:- '4'--

WILL LECTURE HERE .

J. K. Hoagland, advance representa-
tive of Dr. Orlando Edgar Miller, presi-
dent of the International Society of Ap-
plied Psychology, reached Portland this
morning to arrange for a free lecture
course, to be given at the Auditorium
beginning next Monday night.

Sometimes in
place of meat
It has more
nourishment
The
Original
Package
Cheese

CHEESE
H. B. MERTWEATHER- -.

Sole Dlstribator, .
Pheae East 74t

U. S. DENTIST
', tH WASHIlfGTOir STREET ,
: Corner Second 20 Years in the i

same Location.
"A FERSOJTAL ',

SERVICE HOITE8TLT
" i RENDERED
Has made many- - friends for this
office1. Our small overhead expense;
in this location allows us to do high- -'
class Dental work at small fees. . ;

Set of Teeth $8.00
'

Osr'werk Is Fplly Onaraatee. ;

APORAT

i

r
: !xidillt-ccolii-ix-ti

With
.he , ;

creeia
left:

and eat MB:;:M-"

1

iiiiiiliiWith Strawberries or other Fruit
I The'-, crisp, well-bake- d i porous, shreds

combine naturally with fruit acids, sup
plying the maximum of nutriment and
keeping the bowels healthy and active.
Delicious for breakfast or for any meal.

tp. m. report of preceding day.

Dr. HeEIreea't Lector. "A Little
Journey Through. Porto Rico and Ha-
waii." is the topic of Dr. W. Ty Mc-Elvee-

illustrated lecture on Thurs-
day evening- - In the First Conyreg-a-tiona-l

church parlors. Forty-flv- e stere-optic- on

pictures showing- - the scenery,
the cities, the industries and . the
schools on both islands, will be shown.

Salem Heights Jonraey. Members
of the committee of 100 of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will Journey to Salem
Heights Thursday evening; to attend
a meeting' of the Marion County Fed-
erated- clubs, according;- - to arrange-
ments made today by Ernest M. Welsh,
chairman of the committee. . .

The Harking TransportatiOB Co.
Colmmbla Stages Portland - Mult-

nomah Falls-Hoo-d River-Th-e Dalles
division Leave Portland Stage Ter-
minal, Park and Yamhill streets, 9 :30
a. m.. 11 :3fr a. m.. 2 :30 p. nu, 4 ;45 p. m.,
daily to Hood River and C:30 p. m.
daily to Hood River, except Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays 11 :15 P- - m.
Saturdays, --Sundays and holidays to
Hood River. Leave Multnomah Falls
frr ForUand, 9:20 a. m., 110 a. m,

.1:20 p. m., 4:20 p. m.' and 1:35 p. mi
dally. Direct connections with allstages to and from The Dalles. Phone
Main 8611.

To Dedicate Playgrounds Plans for
dedicating the new playground adjoin-
ing Woodstock school at 60th street
and 54th avenue southeast with a
Fourth of July celebration were com-
pleted Monday night at a meeting of
the Woodstock Improvement-- , associa-
tion. The organizations backing the
program are "the Woodstock "Pep
club, the Parent-Teach- er association,
the volunteer fire department, the
Ladies' Aid of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and the W. C. T. U.

ColaHbla Stages Portland - St.
Helens-Raini- er r local, ' Leave Portland
State Terminal.' Park and Yamhill Bts.,
1C a. in. for St. Helens and Rainier and
4:20 p. m. daily and- - 11:15 p, m. Sat-vrda- y,,

Sundays and holidays to St.
Helena only. Leaving; St Helens, T:30
a. m. and 1:40 p. m. daily; :13 Sat-Uf'a- ys,

Sundays and holidays. Local
leaves Rainier for Portland, 12 :S3 p. m.

, daily, except Sundays. ; For informa-
tion phone Columbia Stages. Main
$611. AdT. -

,

Ja .Day and Tasbloa Shew kt theProgressiva Business Men's club Thurs-
day noon at the Benson. the Oregon
Manufacturers "Jaxx Day and Fastaion
Show will hold the center of the stage,
while music by Walter Jenkins and the

.telephone quajrtet will add to the di-
version. Wilfrid P. Jones will be "jass
master," with Daniel Curtis Freeman

his assistant.as ' -

Baroa Eageae Fersea's regular course
of instruction in science- - of being, start,
ing Tuesday, June IV at B p. m., tea
room, mezzanine floor, Multnomah, ho-
tel, InqQiriea and registration. 3?
Chamber of .Commerce buildinjr. Adv.
: SepUe Sore- - Threat '"Septic Sore
Throat will be the subject of a paper
to be read by Dr. Luther H. Rowland

. jV. t.":'"'-!i'- -"
--';:vi ,'--.- .

.
i IVhen you aik for rretldedseat'assDre yoa-r.-- ,

' get the original Shredded Wheat you have always
h 'mIml msde at OakiatuL C!alif. alwavs clean. -

- alwajg pore, always'the
liiacxuts with milk or
other fruits; make a Mtisfyinf meaL

4"

THE OLD RELIABLE UNION
Writtea Gaaraaiee

Not a DENTAL PAR-
LOR. A private, high-cla- as.

te, SAN-
ITARY dentat offices
with sterilised instru-
ments and gentlemanly
operator whom - you
will be glad to recom- -.

mend to your friends. '

w Fnfi thf 1 ir:nnFn'i. Pircin nn
; AUTO PARTY

.,ctitrTHiiiQ prom oui to mrra--'
v Tip Top Delicatessen

- und ' Grocery
tSTH AND MORRISON STa.- OPS SCNDAXS AND EVENINGS

Entire Corner 231 J.Iorrison, Corner Second
'" .. ' Look for tie Blsr Faioa Slga --:.

PORTLAND, OR. ' V WliETsIOSE. Mgr. "
. ECGE5E, OH,

: - . s '


